
How Serious Are You
Ahsut trdentity Theft?
Avoiding Costly Mistal<es

A qreat r.struntcu. is (onstanththink

ing ab.,ut his custom.n aDd shat will

scnc thcn l,c+ Sourcing the lr€shest

ingrcdi.Dts, innoraling wilh new recipes,

ensuring thit thc 
'crricc 

is top {ligk and

the dicor is iNiting. I hcrc are a nillion

d.lails tlnt competc 1;rr attcntion in thc

minri oi rhe restaurateur, but oltcn onc ol

the most important serrices to customers is

orerlooked: thc protcction ofthe r:ustorner

from ID thelt.

I(lentitl theft is a hot issu€ across thc rctail

{.orld.In 2006 alone, the number ol adult

rictims of nlcnlit! friud in theU.S. \'as in

exces o1 8 million, according to a suh.(\ br

Jalelin Strategy & Research. Ilost consuhr

crs arc acutelrr arvre oI th€ problem, but

manl axo.iate it {'ith Internet usage. Data

collectcd by Ambiron Trustwale suggests

that approxnnat ly thrcc out of crerr four

innan.rs in rlhich pa)ment card data is

conrp,omircdhrppeDinabri& and mortar

rctiilcr. Ac(ording ro \risa U.S.A., four in

l0 instanccs ol thi\ qJt of naud can be

taced back to r.staurants.

Thc most cornmon ibrm o1 intcrnal

thrcat to a (slnurdnl is tlrogh a prcas

called "skimm ing " tlsingnn.a"ilt obtained

$300 deicc callcd a skjmmc', a. c.floree

{ho gains access to n patroni c.cdit rar,l

can quickll steal the credit inlorrnation

cnbcddcd in the magnetic stripe on the

rc.ersc of thc ca.d. This informari.n is

more than enough to print duplicatc r r ed ir

cards and is verr raluable to a crininial cn

tcrprise. It is estimated that round 70 % of

thc morc than S I billion a \rar that is lost

due to skimming occurs in restaurants.

The remedies lbr this tlpc of traud are

recond nature to a good restaurDt oNncl

cmploycc bcgins

policies regarding

of las.. All oftbese Theft.

measures can $ork to discourage crihinal

beha or liom within, as the grcatcst taBcts

oflhis tlpe of cime are those restaurants

that appcar lo har€ evident vulnerabiliti€s

in dr.ir sccuritr mcnsurc!,

One $ar of mininizing internal rheft

is through the us. of f irclcss pal at-tnble

lcchnologr. A relatireh neN technolog)

in thc United Stites, the use o{this small

handheld alloNs thc custoher toretainhis

thc fu l lest  extent IDthett  can happen in a spt i t ,econd. protect ,0ur cut toner. t romlD

cedit card and simplr *vipc it thfough to

par thebill atthe odofamcal. Ihcde\ices

opcratc on a secured local area \virclcss

netsork and are bcing touted as the next

great imoration in payhcnt'card securitl.

Currenth, the penctration of these de

lices into the restaunnt narkct has been

minihal. while a fe$'larger chains ax'

beginningto adopt the piy at table de cc,

th€ costoftheslst m ivhich mal run as
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high as s500 per rerminal giaes thc ar

crage independ.int rcrtaurateur pause, and

mar still not ad(lrcss an er€n grear(. $ rcat.

"Pa! nl tablc delices mar thsart skim

n.rs," said Joe liin izio, t-x.cutfie Diredor

ofthe Retail S{,lutions I'rolider Asociation
(RSPA) "llutthc biggestGiminals arc g.t
ting in from thc outside."

C.harlcs Ho1l, an olll.er ofthc Ceorgia

Rcstaurant Associat ion,  agrees, "Thc

cxternal thrcat to restaurants is much

great.r Hmploree skimnirg makcs the

news, hut an cxternal ha.k can compro

misc thc data ofthousaDds ofcirdholders

Sadh, srnaller rcstaurats and retailcrs

hale bccomc the lNorite hrgcts of pro

fessb.al thieres interest((l in aftackiDg

r u Incnblc sr.stems. Lrrgff rcstaurant dDins

caD allord dedicrted l l tcams to maintain

a constant rigilancc o\u their point,of sale

(PoS) srstcms, fireNalls aDd nct$orks.

But for thc small restaur:ant th. cost can be

prohibitn€. "Indelend(nts Rorl abour rhc
dal to dar operatiohs," said Finizio. "Most

don't hare the rcsourccs lbr a persohal IT

staff. Thev haac to go it alone."

Unlortunateh lbr the rcstaurant o\rnerr

a s-\'stem compr.,hisc can occur beforc

tli.r are even asarc ofit. A svsleh that

has been brcachcd gires no out$a sign

dDt oiD inal a.tirity is taking placc. Carla

Yarb.,rough, oDrer of Spankr's Marshside,

d BrunsNick,  GA, sas a r ict im . fah

.xternal ha.k b.ginning in August 2006.

Speaking out about her expeficncc on a

DVD prcduccd b1 the RSPA as a part of

its m$chant education efions, Yarborougb

rclatcsher storr, ercfv rcrtaurant ownefis

nightmare. "Wlat had happened in our

r.cre hacked into and the

mrgnctic datai \rtich I dkln't crcn knor

that sc $!re storiDg in thc harddd!e, was

lnk.n, and then D$! cir.ls $ere made and

sold orer the Intcrnct." Like min! victims,

Yarborough (li(lnotlearD ofthc $cfts until

almo( scrcn months latef, \,h.n she \!as

Pay at the Table ,

Th" lNvkt- lway to pay
Payment at the Table improves service and increases table turns
by up to l0%.

Customers s mply hand the waiter lhe r cred t card lor a quick swipe ar tab eiide
and slip the card ba(k in ihe rwall€rs Custonrels Inow there s zera opporluniryfor
fraud b€.ause th€y never lose siqht of lhe I card!.Ard when lhey're tn a hurryrhey
apprecal€ lrow qukklyth€y can pay and go.

U5e lheWrte 0n Nandh€d' to add "Paym€nr dl  lheTabe'ro roLrckcreen pOS
0r go a lthe way and !s€ I as a stand alone PoS synem for orderrak ng and fao,

. 

^P]'LaLo, 
ttb 4ar1r4, kal P.:l

Visit us on the web at
www.adionsyslems.com
or contact your local reseller below

Cornputer Enterpr s€5, Inc.
lrp@cepos.com
774 20014aA
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contacted br her merchant bank to make

licr a$arc of the breach. "I just lelt like I

had been blindsnlcd b soncthing," sakl

Yarborough, "becausc I ra' just not a$n.e

that could e\er happen to mc, or to u!."

Pre!(nti\e meaNres are arailable to

rcstaunnt osncf\, but ellorts on the pdt

of solutions prorid€n to bring restaurant

POS srsterns into complimcc harc bccn

met $ith some resistance. Finizio saF,

'Oftcn thete is a pushbmk on the part of

thc business orvner. If they feel the systen

the! ha'e is ninning great, the) see no

reason to upgrade." Horverq according

to Ambiron Trustwalr, in nearly 60% of

the cases vhere a merchant's s\stem {as

compronised, the merchmt wdrelying on

an outdatcd 
'crsion 

ofsolution soft$are of

hardNare lbr Fotection. "On arcragc, thc

cost of conpliancc, including hardwarc,

soltrvre and a senice agre€m€nt that al

lo$s for upgrades my cost up to $ 10,000,"

said Finizio. Some mdchmts mar feel the

cost of a nes er slstem is too high and mar

be in d.nial about thcir rcstaurant's rulner-

abilitx Hoserer, the potential costs ah€r

a security incident can be much higher in

thc long run.

"Thcrcarc substantjal fi nesnndpenalties

iNol'ed if thc restnurant is found to bc out

ofPCI compliance," said HolL "No one n

impenetrable, and the card conpanies are

shifting full and complete responsibilit) to

the rcstaurmts.'Aftcr a con1pmm jsc is dis

co!€red md thc rcstauant omo is notificd

by the bank, he or she ; fint responsible

for arranging an indepodent {orensic audit

of tbe POS slstem in question to the

sour tune of $ 10,000. Next, the bank can

chargc lincs up to as much as $40 per card

lbr the stolen numbers, \icthcr or not

the nunbers Nere used to conmit actual

fraud. Irom there, the orvner is expected

to rcpay any actual fraudulent charges that

nar ha'e bccn madc due to the .ompro-

mised data. In addition, the bank can placc

a hold on fuds from each futue cedit card

transaction in order to offset the costs of

potential 6nes the restaurant osaer may

be unable to par. "Thc1 can take money

and hold it,' said Ya$orough, "bccause

they lthe nerchant\ bank] nay be lined

bl Visa or Mastercnftl. Ther don't want

to takc the rirk ofgetting their noney back

liom you, so thcy arc going to keep it over

there and male sure those lincs arc takcn

By ChaflesY. Hoff, Esq., Hospita ity Pract ce Group, Tay or, Busch, Si pakolf

To pfolectyour reslauranl f fom ID theftyou have ordefed pay at
iab e cred t  cafd devices and changed cuslomer recelpts 1o no onqer
show cfedi t  card numbers or expiral lon dales.  Now you can rc ax and
quir  woffy lnq aboul  ID thett ,  f lsht? W R0 NG. The greatest  exposure
st  r .mains,  pul t in9 festauranls out of  bus ness overni9ht.

A reslaufants are at  r isk ol  misused credi t  card dala and are
rafsered mofe than other feta I  establ ishnents.  Youf prob ems usual ly
bes n when nol l ied by the credi t  card processlnq cotrpany lor  V sa,
l i lastercard,  amef can Expres or Discover.  The i  i iaod depaftmenis
nor ce f fequiaf  pat terns oi  consumer credl t  card usase plcked up f iom
your o.at ion.  They suspect the secuf i ly  o l  youf nternal  computer
nelwork syslen may have been comprom sed. Basica y,  they leel
your syslem was ha.ked by in l fuders ntent on stea nq credl l  catd
iniormat ion f rom youf nterna dalabase or po nt  of  sa e network.

once this occurs,  you doi , r  hav.  much t  t re !o th ink as your credi t
card proc.ssinq l i rn adv ses you must profrpt  y hire/  a l  youf expense/
one oi  a se ect  numbef ol  lore.s lc nspect ion companles lo come nto
your eslab shmenl and pefform an nvesl igat lon oI  your secur l ty
syslem. Youf contracl  wi th the cred t  cafd pfocesslng codpany
typ ca y srates the mefchant bank .an a so wl lhho d up io s x 6sufes
olcredlcafd paymenlwhiLe rhey fra(e their  delefminal lon of lhe
si tuat ion.  Th s can ead 1o massive 6nes of  pena t ies to youf reslaufant
upwards ol  $600,000, resafdless ol  whether there are any cfedi t  card

Atthispo nt ,  you may encornter some s eep ess niqlr ts wonder nq
I you can al fofd these pena r ies,  what youf cash fow si tuat  on wi
ool  l ike, l l the cafd companieswi cul lhe 0se orthei f  cafdsandthe

potent a advefse publ ic i iy  fes!  t  ns ln efoded busine$
How can thls nishtmafe be avolded? Each festauraleuf needs to

selecl  a reputab e point  of  sa e (P0S) vendor and/or make sure youf
P0S vendorhas updared sol lware by the Payment Ca/d Indusl fy
Data Secur i ly  Slaidafds (PCl DS S).  You also need to underetand the
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contractua obl igal ions inposed upon your renaurant by the PCI DSS.
Their  suqqenions on howro bul ld and mainla n a secu/e network are

1) Insta land ma ntain anrcwa lconigurat  on to protectcardhoider

2) Do nol use vendoFsupplled defau ls for system passwords.

4) Encryplthetransriission ol cardho derdata acfoss open, pub ic

5) Use and resu afly update anti-vtus software.
6) Deve op and maintain recure syslemsand app icaiions.
7) Inp emenlslrong access controlmeasures.
0) Restrict access to cardholder dala by bus nes need to know.
9) Asslqn a uiique ID to each pe6on wilh conputef access.
10) Restricl physlca acce$ to cafdholder data,
l l )  Regu ary monitof  and test  netwofk.
r2) Track and monitor al accessto network resources and cardlio der

13) r l fa intalr  a pol lcy that  addresses lntornai  o i  secur1, .

Whatstepsshou d you lakewhen avict lm of  a.rcdncafd breacl i?
1) Do notaterthe suspected systen.
2) Aitempi to soLate the system {if pfact ca, unp uq the system),
3) Change system and user passwo.ds (but not "fooi" ones).
4) Chaiqe network paswods.
5) Preserye a I logs and fepofts.
6) Contact your merchanl acquterand othef card brands itthey have

not conlacled you 6fst,
7)  Contaci  awenlorcemenr.
3) Record in wr i ien lofm a lact ions ta[en and when,
9) ant ic ipate alofens c dara invesl  qauon.
10) Codsutwith knowedqeab e eqal(ounse.

l \ , losl  lmpor iant,  become educated tothk ksueso ihatyouf
establshmentcan be proacuve. Don' t  et  you6el t  youf patrons oryour
rcstaufant become one ol many needle$ victins.



Not onh does the ouar dand to lose

Ilt,intialh hun.lreds ,,f tlnrran(ls of dol

lars, but there is alv, tl,c arltlrtrrnal norrr

about a krs ol t r  I Ic LJ \ l ix \ , inahighh

ful,licl/..1 .r.. l.i\r ! r hilllon s.orth of
( .pr t i  l , ' l l ln\  jn!  r  h,r . , i \ . .ccur iq breech

,n rh,rr  l ' ( ) \ . \nr . , \ .  qhrch resul ted in

Ih,  .  nr t in,nin.  ( t  orcr  a ni l l ion car( l

:r .!f\ 
^ 

I ()\nl (!*omcrs mal take lhcir

i .J. ,n."  ( ls f$hcrc i f  thel  d iscolcr  that

rh.Lr droritc lunch stop or ianih dinner

r fttiurut hasn't donc cnough to prote(l

thcir laluable personal linancial informa

tion- Olten times, a rccuritr problem is

handled <luietlv to aroid tarni\Iinr thc

publjc imagc of the eaterr. "Rcstrurants

hIc i tr.meDdous sensi(ii it! to this isnn,

No one $ ants ro in!itc ncgati\ e lul,li( irr.'

rari Hoff, !\ho hrr issirtcd re\lau,inr, in

dclinding tlcn,\chcs !r arbitrri(tr,\ \ ith

card f ro(.ssnrg companies.

finizio emphasizes thc nced for resrau

rat(urr to take iDme(liatc stcps to ensurc

thcir slstems arc l']CI DSS tunrpliant.

"The busincsr os.n.r has to 6rst admit

thnt thcrc is a potenrirl tbrcat, then llnd

a rcputable reDd(,, anf {'ork with tlcm

bringing vour \\\tcm! up t.r .ohplian(c.

lind out trhar, ifin\, data ]s br:ing storcd

on )ol ' r  s\s l fnr  ind t r r  to c l iminate the

pra.r( .  as nNch a p(,s l ih lc You dor ' r

iknl Jgr.c. thar thc restaurant o1'ner

needs t,r "urrl,r.tand the issuc\, and get
.du.r .d,r ,  th.  r lut ions,"  as *c l l  as to
"colhh,rr tc $i th a soiut ionr prol ider.

IJrrr ocr. I nni also rhargcsthethird pa(\
r.n,ll,r. u,th a(,inc morc to help th. rcstau

frltaLr n i..t h i \ complidce goals. "Vcndors

nL. {l 1,, ni.rk. \ure thel ar(: spcnding the

riJik n irh indniduals, going olcr the lire

ti int Holi lirrther taxcs the solutions

rendors $.ith o*cring serri.. at a rcason

nble pri.e point 1or the enall rcnaurant

oNner. " l'hc rcstauranr busin.sr ir knorvn

lor its slim marginr Most of rhe ljrtle

guvs don r gd into it to ger r].h. V(n(lors

need to rccognize this and !f) to proide

good scrricc at a Iair tri.{: for thc little

8ui ."
At anv rate, the prohlcm ofpalment

card thelt ]s unlikclv to diminish jn .tca, s

to conc, so it is imporrani rhat rcttaunnt

orvncrs take their se(.uritr nccds nrto

rtr:ourt as part ofthc cost of doing busi

nrss. Thcrisks ate too.qrcatto ignorethe

"lt's sad," ranl Yarborough, "bccausc

it's lilc thc small businr:sspcrson is tak

ing thc brunt oithe uhol. thing becausc

{rncbody is out thcrc breaking the 1aN.

Wc're the one\ r'ho hare to par lrr ir

One sa! of thc other." r

' l l lRlJY.
There is an easy way to get ihe tnformation you
need to make your htr ing decis ons. A sirnple,
affordable criminal backgfound search is now
available. lnformation On Demand, Inc- perfofms
criminal background searches on the naUU|ar,
state and county levels. Services also inctude
credit reports, employmeni and education
verif ications, nationwide wants and warrants and
social security number verif ications.

l'ffi'ffis
Call Information On Demand Now.

Protect Your Business.

(706) 78r 3554
wwwinfo.mationondemand.net

Ema I infoondemand@al te .net
facsimi le:  (706) 781 3907/3808


